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Dcatb of an ex-Covernar. 
Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 26.—Ex- 

Governor and ex United States 
Senator Win. Hamilton died of 
pneumonia today, at his homo iu 
this place. 

Ilaiiged lor Murder. 

St. Louis, Oct. 26.—Hugh Black- 
man, of California, was hanged at 
Toledo, Ark, today. Blackmail kill- 
ed a negro known as "Big Sid" iu a 
quarrel over a game of crop over 
two years ago. 

Chicago tor Cleveland. 
Chicago, Oct. 26.—A Democratic 

Club has been organized among the 
members of the Board of Trade 
hero, with astonishing success.— 
Over one hundred of its recruits 
are Republicans, who voted tor 
Blainein 1884. but are now out- 
spoken for Cleveland and Tariff 
Reform. 
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Convicted ol Murder. 
Chicago, Oct. 26.—A dispatch 

from St. Louis says: James Tal- 
madge, son of the late A. A. Tal- 
madge,Gen'l manager of the Wab- 
ash Railway, was yesterday convic- 
ted of murder in the second degree 
at Keytesville for killing a tele- 
graph operator, named C. P. Tydd, 
one year ago, and sentenced to 21 
years in the penitentiary 

The Work of the Gallows. 
Rawlins, W. T., Oct. 26 —Ben P. 

Carter was hanged at 11 o'clock to- 
day. At his request newspaper re- 
porters were not present at the 
execution. Carter walked to the 
scaffold unsupported. His last 
words were: "I am going to leave 
you; will see you again. Good- 
bve." His neck was broken by the 
fall and death was instantaneous. 
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A Desperate Fellow. 

St. Louis, Oct. 20.—A Tost Dis- 
patch special from Jackson, Tenn., 
says: Last night Walter Howard, 
negro porter for the Southern Ex 
press Company, shot and seriously 
wonnded policeman J. E. Owens, 
who was attempting to arrest tho 
negro. Howard had robbed the ex- 
press oftice and was making his 
escape. He is at large, but will be 
pursued until caught, having only 
a slight start. 

Thunnau and Carlisle. 
Lima, Ohio, Oct. 20.—Senator 

Thurman and Speaker Carlisle ar- 
rived here at one o'clock this after- 
noon, and were met at the depot 
by a crowd of eight thousand peo- 
ple, political clubs, etc. They were 
escorted through the principal 
streets by a procession over five 
miles in length Thurman spoke in 
the Music Hall to several thousand 
people, and as many more were un- 
able to gain admittance. 

A Human Brute. 
Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. 20.—A ver- 

dict of guilty of murder in the first 
degree was rendered this morning 
iu the ease ol Richard Barber, who 
murdered an old woman named 
Mason, and beat her husband so 
badly that he is now- insane. Alter 
committing the crime, Barber set 
fire to the house and burned the 
bodv of Mrs. Mason The crime was 
committed la-t March. Sentence 
will be imposed on next Tuesday. 

A Woman (ieti S.'iO.OOO Damages. 

Boston, Oct. 20.—This morning, 
in the suit lor $50,060 damages 
brought by Mrs. MyraBeals against 
Dr. Augustus Thompson, of Lowell, 
the jury rendered a verdict for the 
plaintiff of $30,000. 

it is understood that counsel for 
the defense will file exceptions and 
ask to have the verdict set aside oi 
the ground that the verdict is 
against the evidence, and that the 
damages awarded are excessive. 

A Savage Kl»w. 
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., Oct. 20. 

— Henry Granel, the proprietor of 
a small hotel, a middle aged man 
weighing l'JO pounds, while intoxi- 
cated last evening, became involved 
in an altercation with a seventeen 
year old jockey named Brown, 
weighing only eighty pounds.— 
Granel struck the boy a savage 
blow with a base ball bat, felling 
him senseless to the tloor. 

Young Brown is seriouslv  injur 
ed. 

The villagers threatened to lynch 
Granel, ami the officers who took 
him into custody had to draw their 
revolvers to keep the crowd back. 

Kich and Starving. 

New York, Oct. 20.— Patrick 
Shelly, of Louisiana, who was pick- 
ed up on Bark row with about $16,- 
000 in his pockets, came up for ex- 
amination in the Tombs court this 
morning. The prison doctors say- 
that he is suffering from partial 
paralysis and is beginniug to show 
evidence of softening of the brain. 

They do not believe he eats any 
solids whatever and takes so small 
aquantity of liquids as to barely sus- 
tain life. His greed for money has 
been so great that he has actually 
deprived himself of proper nourish- 
ment iu order to increase his gains. 
Ho was committed until his friends 
have been heard from. 

A,Young Girl's suicide. 

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 26.—The Cin- 
cinnati conservatory of music was 
the scene of a horrible suicide to- 
day. The victim was one of the 
pupils, Miss Mazie Mount, a beau- 
tiful girl, 21 years of age, whose 
parents live in Conuersville, Ind. 
Last night she took a dose of mor- 
phine with suicidal intent, but a 
doctor was summoned, who gave 
her an antidote and walked the 
lloor all night with her. She was 
in a fair way to recovery this morn- 
ing, and was left alone. At eleven 
o'clock her dead body was found 
stretched out on the floor of her 
room, her feet resting against a 
dresser and head beneath a piano 
stool. She had cut her throat from 
ear to ear with a razor. The cause 
is supposed to be a love affair. 

U HILL 1 
POMONA, N. C, 

Tiro and a half milts West of 

Greensboro, A*.  C. 
The main line of the Richmoud 

and    Danville    Railroad   passes 
through  the grounds  and  within 
100 feet of the office. 

Salem traius make regular stops 
twice daily each way. 

Those  interested   in   fruit   and 
fruit growing nre cordially invited 
to inspect this, the largest nursery 
in the State and one of the largest 
in the Soath.    Stock consists of 
Apples, Peaches, Pears,  Cherries^ 

Plums, Japanese Persimmons, 
Apricots, Nectarines, Figs, 

Mulberries,   Quinces, 
Grapes, Pecans, 

Strawberries, Raspberries, Currants, 
Gooseberries, Pie Plant, Eng- 

lish    Walnuts,    Chest- 
nuts, Roses, Ever- 

green i,8hade 
Trees, 

<(c,    dc.,    &c. 
All the new and  rare  varieties, 

as well as the old ones, which my 
new catalogue for 1888 will show. 

Give your order to my authorized 
agent or   order   direct from   the 
nursery. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Descriptive catalogue free to ap- 

plicants. 
Address J. VAX LINDLEY, 

Pomona, 
jy-26-tf Guilford Co., N. O. 

I "M TEEESTIN 

DRY GOODS "NEWS" 
IIV 

Woodward   A   Lotl»r«i». 

The fall trade may be said to be 
fairly underway. The store is brim- 
ful! of the season's best produc- 
tions, both foreign ami domestic. 
Our preparations for the Coming 
season's business have been on a 
greater scale than ever before, and 
we are in a position to cater to your 
wants to better advantage than 
was ever otherwise possible. 

IS!! 
The undersigued invites the pub- 

lic of the City of Greensboro to an 
examination of his now stock ot 
goods, just opened out in the store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Biogham 
in Tate Building, 
CONFECTIONERIES, 

CANNED GOODS. 
PICKLES, JELLIES, 

The best of all kiuds of Fruits, To- 
baccos, Snuff, Cigars. 

Specialty: a very superior new 
Cider. 
l^ Fresh Oysters of first rate 

quality received every Saturday. 
Give in your orders. 

J. J. ROGERS. 
Oct. 24. 'SS-dtt. 

~ E. A. POE, " 
MANUFACTURER OF BRICK, 
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STEDMAN   AT   RALEIGH.—The 
following is the conclusion of a long 
article in the News and Observer of 
Major Stedman's speech in Raleigh 
Tuesday night: 

He took his seat amid a perfect 
storm of applause, above which 
loud shouts aud hurrahs were heard. 

A beautiful bouquet was sent up 
and presented as the tribute of 
some of the ladies present. Many 
came up to congratulate him,among 
whom were numerous ladies. 

The speech was pronounced one 
of the finest ever heard in Raleigh. 
It was ornate, beautiful and polish- 
ed; it abounded iu profuse and 
happy illustrations, with wit, hum- 
or, poetry and eloquence most beau- 
tifully blended. It was at once the 
production of a scholar, a states- 
man and a high toned gentleman 
of the noblest, manliest type. 

The frequent and hearty out- 
bursts of applause throughout at- 
tested the high appreciation of the 
audience and their hearty esteem 
and res|»ect for the speaker. 

Major Stedman may always be 
jure of an owerflowing house and a 
warm welcome whenever he speaks 
in Baleigh. 

FAYETTEVILLE,     N.     C. 

l>a-w-iiLB   Brlok   -&-   Specialty. 

I have tho largest and most com 
plete Buried "Wonrlss in 
North Carolina and make the best 
brick South of Philadelphia. 

Orders by mail solicited and will 
have prompt aud careful attention. 

Address, 
IE. -A- FOE. 

Ang28 3m 

Orrnt Milk Knrgnin'. , 
A fortunate purchase of Gum. • s 

best black imported silks enables 
us to offer our customers the great- 
est values in these world renowned 
fabrics ever placed on sale. The 
forced stagnation of the trade in 
the far South is being felt in that 
commercial heart center, NewYork: 
and importers are compelled to find 
a sale for the goods that would 
otherwise have goue into that sec- 
tion. 

We are always on the alert, and 
have just secured, among other 
goods, five lots of Guinet's black 
silks, which we propose to unload 
at a small advance, thus retailing 
this most reliable brand at the low- 
est prices it has been known to 
reach. 

Lot 1, Qual. E, only 87.1c. pr yd. 
Lot 2, Qual. D, only 94c. per yd. 
Lot 3, Qual. C, only $1 per yard. 
Lot i, Qual. B, only sl.l2Ac. yd. 
Lot 5, Qual. A, only *1.2u yard. 
We refrain from quoting the usu- 

al selling price of these five quali- 
ties, confident that your discerning 
judgment will instantly recognize 
their intrinsic value. 

(First floor; aunex.) 
••Opening" of Bently-mndc «Jnrm«'iim. 

The entire third ttcor has on its 
best dress this week. Every line is 
full of the. best of the season's styles 
and qualities. Ladies'suits, jackets, 
wraps, both long and short; New- 
markets, Raglans, Modjeskas, .Sec. 
Children's andMisses' suits, jackets, 
cloaks, newmarkets, &c. Ladies' 
flauuel wraps and waappera, tea 
gowns, &o., of other materials. The 
entire floor is in "dress parade," 
and wo beg you will give it an in- 
spection. As we purchased only 
one, two, and a few of some ct the 
extreme styles, we suggest to those 
of our customers who wish some- 
thing "exclusive"' to call early in 
the week. Bargains will be offered, 
and especially in the lower grades. 

(Third floor.) 

[ goods, and a chance to do more 
business.    New Colorings  in Best 

j Dark   Prints,  warranted  to  wash 
I perfectly. Ouly.iUc. per'yard. Per- 

cales, l-Ac. Indigo.blue prints, 8c. 
(Fourth floor.) 

KibboiK. 
No need to advertise Ribbons 

except to give yon a hint now and 
then as to thefasbion. You can 
count on finding the latest hi re M 
soon as it is out. and Gross 

• grain, with plain edge: GrOSS Grain 
1 with Satin edge; Moire with Satin, 
an 1 crown edges, &c, in such new 
shades as Pepita, Marabella. Ke 
seda, i oxuelicot, Rose, Gobelin, 
Don Quixote, Chasseur, Creeson, 
Boveal, Suiz, Amandian, Ramier, 
Porcelain, Caspian, labac, Tur- 
quoise, Montard, Golden .drown, 
and the ordinary shades of Lines, 
Cardinals, Garnets, Bern, Beige, 
White. Cream and Black. 

Moiie Silk Bibbons, with crown 
edge, for Decorative Art Work; 
widths 1 to 2j inches; price 1»» to 
22c. per yard. 

Full line of \\' Shades in ."i inch 
Sal u and Gros Grain Bibbons. 

Fancy Ribbon in Gros Grain Sat- 
in Stripe and'    le Satin Border on 
one side;   ■. inches wide; Colors:— 
Cream,    Black,   Cardinal,    Cold, 

i 

Cape Fear and People's 

STEAMBOAT CO. 

l-.ii.ii Railroad Cull!-ion. 
Bloomington, Ills., Oct. 26th.— 

Near San Jose, Illinois, yesterday 
afternoon, a freight train collided 
with a passenger train composed ot 
empty coaches. The crews of both 
engines jumped. 

Fireman Baum, of the freight 
traiu, was caught between the cars 
and crushed to death. Engineer 
Foote, of the freight engine, 
was pinned under the wreck and 
tatally injured. The engineer and 
firemen of the other train were also 
seriously injured. Both locomotives 
and seveuteen cars were destroyed. 

NOTICE. 
Tho Board o( County Commis- 

sioners of G lilf rd county having 
deci ;. | t i build two vaults in the 
countv    court-house,    notice 

STIE-A-IMIIEIR 

A. P. HURT 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

Leavos Fayctteviue 

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

of each week. 
I tppto «o 

INN i trait, 
Aganti ■■ ''■ 

\Y. S. COOK, 
Id   - itF« •"      •• *■'■' 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH 

is 

hereby given that said board will 
receive bids for the same on or 

fore the 1st Monday in next 
month Nov. . For sizes plans, 
&c . call at the Register ol Deeds 
oftice in Greensboro, N. C. 

l. W. CAUSEY, 

R. of D. and Clerk to Board. 
I    Oct. I2th, '88. 23* 

SXJEGEON      DENTIST 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

1 1U&H. 

Raw Curtain Maimiala. 
This will be good news to the 

ladies who have been waiting. We 
beg your indulgence tor the uu- 
avoidable delay, and believe those 
who have not yet bought will be 
glad they waited. We can only tell 
of a few lots today, as more are yet 
coining. 

3000 yards of Imitation Pongee 
Curtain' Drapery, in a handsome 
variety of attractive colorings and 
effects. Only 1.1c. per yard. 

2,500 yards 10 inch Printed, Lace 
Striped Scrims, in light, medium 
llDd dark effects.   Only 12*c. yard 

L500 yards of Curtain Madras 
Cloths, in Cream and Lemon, warm 
colorings, and make a very attrac 
tive window drapery. Only 25c. per 
yard. 

(Fourth tloor.) 
V» Kn» Sllh».   , ,       . 

Excellent stvles and colorings in 
50 inch Raw Silks at 42Jc. per yd 
Other prices 65,   75c., $1, fl.10, 
81.25  k 1.35, to $2.    Undoubtedly 
the best line yet. 

f Font th tloor.) 
j riTiwninx   Bralat. 

s'ew line of "Novelties in Dress 
Trimming Braids to match the new 
shading iu Silks and Woolen Dress 
«i,,..ds. Jet Trimmings in profu- 
sion. Galloons. Fringes, Passemi 
teries, Pendants, &c, iu great var- 
iety Beautiful Persian Trimming 
Braids in oriental irridescent effects. 

Superior Line of Cream.  G 
and Silver Braidings for trin 
evening costumi i. 

Special attenti<      - to the 
Silk ami  Satin   Corded  Braids,   n 
all the new shades, at   12c. [>ei     I. 

Silk and Steel   Braids, croi 
dee with Bteel center; c »lors, »lack 
uth silver, ttlue with .'.rah. brown 
with gold, green with bronze, terra 
cotta with gold;2 inches wide, -■■■ • 
handsome, and only 65c. per yard. 

I  rst Boor.) 

The Wash Goods departmei 
been  moved to the fourth rloor, 
where   it   has  more   -pace,   more 

Brown, Kamier, Sue/,   Amandian, 
Navy and Mahogany. 

All the newest shades and fano 
lefi in Satin and  Velvet Ribbons. 

Superb line of "Novelties" in the 
mo-; fashionable shadings and 
edge- I n millinery I       m ugs. 

(Firsl front   ol   main   en- 
trance.) 
■tint 1.  Co..,;. 

Everj preparation has teen made 
for doing a large Fall business in 
Black Dress Goods. I!lack is being 
worn considerably by Ladies not in 
mourning. We nave the geoc-s— 
more than ever before, and what's 
better yet, they- are all reliable fab- 
rics, products of the best foreign 
and Domestic manufacturers. As 
good illustrative bargains we quote 
the following three: 

39 inch (called I"! Black All- 
wool Foule .Serge. Perfect Black 
and a very desirable f brie, only 
50c. per yard. 

10-inch Blaek All wool Bison 
Twilled Serge, heavy-weight and a 
very dressy weave, on'y 50c. yard. 

I Case 39-inch (called W) Black 
All-wool Croisecloth or India Twill 
a new weave and destined to lie 
much worn this season, only ."»."»c. 
per yaid. 

Nearly alt all oi B. Priestly & 
Co.'s Blegant Black fabrics are 
here. We have selected the most 
desirable weavi -. : le most appro- 
priate weights for this climate. 

Conrtland's Best Black English 
Crapes at a wide- range ot prices. 

(First lloor, anil  s 
iiitiin* i». 

Largest stock, grcati • I   variety, 
i and   best   values    we   have   evtr 
shown,  be  it  in   w hi e, colors, or 
fancy.    We could   Gil   a column of 
the Star   and   tben not tell half.— 
We quote  I il lota, 
and   leave   the c to  your 
imag 

French   Wrappei    Flannels    at 
37A, !'-'. 55, and 75c. 

(lashmi re Flan m - at 50c. 
French Printed Flannels at 65c. 
' ei man Fig I 75c. 
Best Jei '■> Flannels al G ! is. 
Shrunken Homespun Flannels at 

50c 
Woven Bord : 'Ian- 

nels at 65c. 
Best Eidei o nels at 75o. 
Homespun Flannel Skirt Pat- 

terns at 81, -l 35, - ' '.•'. -1.75, and 
82 each. 

con I Bo ir, 
For 'laniilM.oirii^ i  oiul..ri. 

Many I idi   i make u bed 
comforts     "•'• i   ittention 

Hats 
and r as   Prints, 

• •.|    i bee ••• 
cloths, £ . i ■. . 

Pound ( , 15, 18, 
and 20c. each. 

•  le • IOC per yd. 
I'rinl . aud ird. 
B iteens, 1J 
Batiste Che* • yd. 
Set .   . 

|{.i>s' i  lolhin^. 

pared to from  -\ 
to 14years.    I   ■ ■• stock 
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to the    •  -   ' 'ver- 
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,, BRANCH OF LILIES 
j boundless   resources m  territory, 

OV\       !H-.;1ti   ^lnfrtllt     i soil agricultural prodttCteand mm- ' , branch of ITea, with their steniBwpighl ffkt y4i!i| patron-  *£,**"« maDDfactaring g^An-j^.-*.-** --_*• 
tages, to a people deprived of civil 

liberty—bereft of independence of 

thought and action!    What is the 

weiity Minutes   "w*"** 
GBEENBBOBO, N. 0. 

SATURDAY, OCT. -'7, 1888- 

Z   W   WHITEHEAD.EO; AND PROP- 

,   H- MYPOVIR. ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Witfl le&ve« tiiat are not sum by n.g.it. 

.„>■ >ub^r.^ut £ foft iriM ratei: ^ 

lw«j SO     "' 
1 mo..to tl 2.*) 
i ■; 2 so 

5 03 
1 T«S". „ 
an-Torm.-. Ca«n. 

TIT, :ual circulation. 

- Pittance, muf »" >"*<*« ^ che^k.' dnt'L«;" 

P*TI!1I PATRIOT :.' OwTOted  to tho. great and 

CV-". 
No attention riven  to .i-.nonymou= <™respon- 

dote, a,,,! rejeeted communions not""™"1 

b,ma: . ,r t.iat purpose. 

fa District. 

•,,, editor ii in no*      r ■  : '■ r ^cws ex- 
ad l,v iOrreipi .'i !•■'.' . 

i^og nd deaths inserts freed 
»han . 

)'.'lie Jly. TiiF. PATRIOT _L> PemocTaticJo_tbe 
i •.. Imt it D >'. blind U 

any   man, ant   «... ... .i.„ ..AM    Tt fii-thermore bolides tnai 

o 
•Advcrtx intuit 

discontinued before!he time ^SSS^JSito 
v,r,.„i tnnri,, • rate* for Uietbiwactuauy 

published.   AdTertWng rules lurmsbedon appuca- 
■  this office. 

M. B.-Altanm uECemertstmdweominendatlo 
udates for   ufflee.  will oo charged lor .a 

advertisemet 

observant and reflecting man to ex- 

pect from the plainly-avowed policy 

ot the Republican party, should it 

agaiu assume control of the nation 

al government? Think for a mom- 

ent over the remarkable utterance 

of Senator Ingall?. of Kansas, now 

■illofloveand pass on to itie r;a>, 
EM iflower &*owsa lien, a8tbe(wo;>hitr. 
Tri'nqj'l as Abraham, whin Uoa iaked 

i', • tu b'On. 

Si" e'v ttey Psten wont the Sp'1?* sa'tb; 
No^o:,i«oat(K-'rBeot«Bj w-«.b Bor'qb earn 
Tlier.i^p' spptce—ThooKhii'1 be no mo e 

death 

i 

Uf 

the faults and sbort-com- 
hen it 

acting Tic President of the United -^ - ^7*1 remembeTi 

States. During the heated contest str(i0i1.) Frank W., who sat by rut 

at the Chicago convention  a tele- 

any   man, an* will f'PW'S" 
the surface    It farthermore beiicv 

. ictor belongs u>u spoils. 

OEMOtBATJt   NOMINEES. 

The Election takes place on Tues- 

day, .November 6.) 

Matronal Ticket. 

FOB PRESIDENT: 
GROVEK CLEVELAND, 

ol N tw fork. 
. 0B"VII E PRESIDENT: 

ALLEN <i. THI K.\I\N. 
Of   III in. 

t:\tv 1 icket. 

I HI. GOVERNOR. 
DANIEL <i.  i'DWl.i:. 

oi Wak< 

■   III  L1ECTENANT  GOVEHS    It! 
THOMAS M. UOI.'I . 

ol Alamance. 

rOU A880CIA1 BJCBTK E OF Bl'PREME COURT 
(o fill the vai ciused by the death 
of iIon. Tn'i'i ' - S. Ashe: 

JOSEPH .1. HUT.-, 
df Franklin. 

rOBAS^CK IATE JCSTICKSOF BUPKEMEOOCBT 
^hinder amendment to the Constitution: 

JAMES  E. SHEPHERD, 
cif liea   >iu. 

ALPHOSSO c AVERT, 
oi Burke. 

FOH   BECRE    ' tY OF STATE! 
WILLIAM   L.  SADNDERS, 

of Orange, 

F HI TREASURER: 

DONALD W. BAIN, 
of Wake. 

gram was sent to him. asking his 

advice as to whom the convention 

shov'd nominate lor the second 

place on the ticket alter.Harrisou, 

and his reply was : "any mau be- 

longing to or in close, constant 

sympathy with the moneyed inter- 

terests of Wall < t-e< t-Phelps, of 

3few Jersey, for instance." (This 

is the substance, if uot the exact 

words.) Can there be any mistake 

aboit the meaniDg cf this? Is it 

not a Berv'le concession to the mo- 

nopoly and and tyrannj of money? 

Could the national Republican 

party have possib'y chosen two 

men for the highest positions iu the 

gift oi the people who would be 

more antagonistic to tue interests of 

the workingmen of the country 

thau Harrison and Morion? 

WLatis tocoino from a Repab- 

can administration of affairs? They 

themselves proclaim it:—not one 

cent of abatement of high tariff, a 

continued wjcoaiulatioa in the Uni- 

ted State Xieasary, sum.* reckless- 

ly lavished for pereious which no 

government in the vcrld ever be- 

fore dared to grant, every public 

JrjDGUlG  FROM   APPEARANCES. 
—A noted professor iu one of oor 
co.'eges, iu speaking of hia own col- 

a 
me 

the lecture room', who fell uuder 
crave rebake because the lecturer 
judged by apiwaranoea, Frank 
hail a trick of whittling. One day 
he fashioned a small keel of a ship, 
a dainty t!i;ug, with a witching fig- 
ure head. He finishtd it just as 
the lecture was Bnisbed. Dr. Si., 
the lecturer, was a reverend mau, 
with white hair and a kind heart. 
Bat the good mau waswouuded by 
tue whittler. ll<? was idle, and dis- 
respeetiuh ana he summoned hiui 
to h«s study, to administer a whole 

some rebuke. 
"Y/oung man," said   he, ;'l am 

obliged to speak to you about the 

F»n Bl'PERINTENP-:. T   OF    IT11LU    IN- 
STRUCTION: 

S1UN.:V M.  FINGER, 
i<   Catawba. 

i oi; i-rroRNEi QENERAL: 
TH 20DORE F. DAVIDSON. 

of Buncombe. 

FOB AUDITOR: 
(i. W. SANDERLIN, 

of Wayne. 

" ELECTORS—FOR   THE STATE   AT LAROE! 
K   M   WADDELL. of Now Hanover. 
F.  N. STRUDWICK, <'f Oranae. 

FOR  FIFTU   DISTRICT: 
JOHS  II. DOBSOX, of Sorry. 

; nil CONGRESS—5th DISTRH I. 
JAMES !'. MOREHEAD, 

oi i iuilford. 

\V1I \T   TO THANK <;<)!> FOR. 

Hon. Allen G. Tluirman, Demo- 

cratic nomniee for the Vice-Presi 

dency, closes one of his rectut 

speeches out West with the .^low- 

ing magnificent peroration: 

"No, my friend?, let me tell you, 
you have many things for which to 
thank the Almighty.    You have to 
thank linn that you liveiua coun- 
try so   bounteous,  so   plentiful  as 
this.   You have to thank Ilim that 
you live in  an  age  of civilization 
"and progress; and you have especi- 
ally to thank llim that you live in 
a country of free institutions where 
every man stands, in law, the equal 
of every other mau: where you can 
walk with   head  erect,  as nigh as 
the proudest mau iu the land  and 
as much entitled to respect if you 
behave yourselves well and live a 
virtuous and upright life. You have 
a good deal, therefore, to be thank- 
ful   for, then,   that  you   have  the 
rights ot an independent American 
citizen." 

How long, fellow citizens, are we 

to have these causes for gratitude 

to a beneficent Creator? Ours is a 

goodly land, over all ot" which He 

has poured forth manifold blessings 

with a lavish hand. From its great 

prairies of the West, aloug the 

frozeu North to the genial South, 

it has proveu, throughout its cen- 

tury ot history, the "asylum for the 

oppressed of all nations.'1 But 

what  avail  immense  wealth   and 

trust conducted ou a scale of un- 

bounded  extravagance—and   the 

people paying for it a". 

While Democratic leaders in 

Congress—justly alarmed at toe 

encroachments upon the rights of 

the people by these overgrown and 

arrogant corporations—are eudea- 

voii-ig to frame a system of legisla- 

tion which will at least check the 

operation of Krusts' and "com 

bines," tee great statesmen repre- 

senting Northern Reputlicauism— 

even such as Blaiue, ex-Senator, 

e-i-Secretary of State and candidate 

for the Presidency—are engaged iu 

a desperate defense of these mou 

strous conspiracies against the 

pockets of the people. 

Indepeudeuco for the American 

under this policy   in the manage- 

ment, of financial affairs?   Have our 

readers marked the efleets upon the 

business of the country which have 

attended the clutch of the specula- 

tor upon the   necessaries of   bfel 

Who reap the beuefits of the bag- 

ging trust,   the coffee trust,   the 

sugar trust, the present "corner" 

ou rioi-r, the very staff of life? Ask 

your Greensboro  merchaut if the 

profit ou them all is uot seized and 

pocketed by the cormorants in the 

great markets of the North. 

Fate well to independence with 
the re inauguration of the Hepub 
lican party into power! 

foolish and trilling may in which 
you spend your time." Frank look- 
ed at him in surprise. "Please 
take that thing out of your pockets 
tha^ yo:; made during lecture.'' 
Frank drew forth the keel; he 
he had maile it. without thinking, 
and ho was hardly conscious of its 

existence. 
"Your disrespect for me and the 

students I might pass by," said Dr. 
W., "but yone irreverence for im- 
portant subjects I must treat more 
severely. Can you tell me the sub- 
ject of the lecture this nio'iiiug?" 
Frank told the subject readily. 

"Cau you tell me anythiugabout 
the manner in which it was treat- 
ed?"    "1 thiuk t;o," said Frank. 

Aud he began at the first remark 
of tlio lecturer, and repeated almost 
every word of the lecture. 

"1 did not think you noticed any. 
tl ing that 1 said. Mr. Wr.," said the 
doctor, astonishment a<id respect 
struggling for the mastery of his 

mind. 
"1 suppose 1 was whittling." said 

Frank.' "I generally am. but 1 did 
not know it, upon my honor. 1 
never was more interested iu a lec- 
ture iu my life." 

"Appearances are deceitful,'" said 
the doctor. "You will pardou me 
lor judgiug you wt ngmlly." 

"Aod I hope you will pardon me 
for my overlastiug whittling," said 
Frank. "I would give it up. hut 1 
am afraid I should lose the thn ad 
of my ideas if I had not something 

in my hands." 

 FOR  

BREAKFAST. DifiSER ffi 
AT 

Yemon's P.. R. Eatinponse, 

Greensbon, N. C. 
2 Kverything fresh.  ni"o  and  dean.   Table -Tip- ! 

plied with the best  the market afi'urJ*.   Servant* 
polite and attentive.    Passeniors arriving  on'he 
train from Winston going North. Bait, South or 
West lie over here plenty long to get a 

FIRST CLASS HOT MEAL 
Partie? from all point'South passing East or West 

and down t.ie C. F. i Y. V. lie ,ver here one and 
a haif hours; Therefore r meiui>er that whon you 
want a good meal, cotuo from where you may, 

Vernon's R. 11 Eating House, 
S;ust opposite '.lio R. ^ D.".Dopot,Jis the place. 

^±. T. -VEKnsroiisr, 
july3d&wtf Proprietor. 

Richmond Locomotive Machine Works. 
RICHMOND, Va., 

BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES,  • 
STANDARD OR NARROW GAUGE, 

adapted to every service. 

ENGINES AND BOILERS 
[ 13 to 200 n. p. ] 

FOR  ALL PURPOSES, 

COMPLETE STEAM PUNTS 
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS. 

i'iLOi' MOUNTAIN, N. U., 

IS open for the traveling public 
pUamre seekers,  being I   u •  ■ i   Pilot 

Mountain.   Uood fare, an ■ first ehu ro >m«.   Con- 
v-y no-1 ■ and from the mountain al  any and ;•.',! . ._..., 
hours. DANIEL MARIAN. Pror'r. LI

1
:.
1
. 

dec2-tf 

The Wcntwerll Eoiei,     ^ 
WESTWORTH. N- <.'. 

IS :> Ant-clast hotel.   I I in the 
very beet of style,    r... •    i< isalwayst 

•  . i„.., the com Sei 
aud attentive,   Is local   I    ear and 
the court lii.u.-i-. W . i'. UAOK. 
Duvli    !': i| 

Arkansas, Texas aod California 

■ 
: i. - . . 

.   - 

-A.'btox'za.e-y : 

***=■       AY 

capable of cutting 5,000 to .'$0,000 

feet of lumber per day, with patent- 
ed devices for  accurate and rapid 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines & Boilers 
from 4 to 10 H. P., "Tanner & Do- 
laney," for sale low to close them 

out. 
Write  for   catalogue"   and   esti- 

mates on your wants. 
W. R. BURGESS, 

Salesman for North Carolina 
D&W Greensboro, N. C. 

SHORT   XJIIKT 

Via :. '. 3 i >■ : his J   Lit) ■■ In .,• 
mi,:       ■ -.ii route. 

Doubio i)aily conneeUon« from Memphis '■■   i 
kanMS, Texas Ireat 
!'... .    i':. G       M       m At! 
with 11: ■   ■■■ je, vi: ;'.!• :•..;..- and I    tie B    k 
Sh irl Lh 

FonicGii Hours :•! Furrj KMes Quicker 
I     :    lias,   Fort W irth,  i nd the Texas 
Points  than the  N-.  Or     ns   Long Line,   1T.( 
miles shorter tu Iiailas aud -■*' miles shorter to 
Fort Worth.   Theshorteet and best route I rtln 
Ti i,i ist or .1. lid ti the . m u- 

EUREKA MiQ HOT SPRINGS 
Of Arkansai.   BuS     Sleepers 
L). C'. in id     ie1 an    :■' to LitUe Roek.   Pullman 
and Woodrafl Buftel Sleepers from Cincinnati and 
Louisville I   LitUe Huck, eonni through 
BI je| ,-i- i.i L'nioa l)oj« l for points iu 

TEXAS and CALIFORNIA. 

Connecboi • 11 Argei ■ with Little Ki ek an 1 for 
Smith Railway,, lor fort Smith and the Indian 
Territory, Tnisroutehae i I igh Coaehfrom 
Atlanta and Chattanooga t> Fort Smith. ATK . and 
from Atlanta and Chatta ga to  Dallas, Texas. 
12hours in advance of any route, loonoundaol 
baggagi allowed toes in'i k I cketand 15pounds 
to each hal: ticket. 

ll you are going to any point in tho (ireat West 
and wish to s vo from ore t" two dollanintime 
and money on your ticket, A. ,to or ,\ill on me. 1 
will meet you aud furnish you wi'h tickets and 
through checks at your starting i« ii t, il >■ i will 
either write or wire me. Books and mapsofAr- 
k in.-,-'. lexas and California mailed free. Forauy 
nfi nn.'ti, ii ooncerning tho N'"'1-*. wr te s r "New 

Western Railway Ouide." maili I free. I 
R. A. WILLIAMS, 

H'-i'': .-• uthi • itern rr igent 
i • i'. li i i .•. . .•• auta, 6a. 

B.W.TTH KER, 
(ieu'l Faas'rand Ticket Agent, 

gepl 10 laUle Rock. Ark. 
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

GREENSBORO,   -   -   -  NORTH CAROLINA 

"VIT'ILL i .-;, ■"-  usd Federal C   I l 

■        iffi i . , ,   -iio Court '.I      • 
May23-ly. 

FOUND HIS CANTEEN.—A gen 
tleman told   me   yesterday   of  a 
strange experience   related   by a 
friend of his.    It  was  during  the 
battle of Gettysburg that his friend, 
just before entering the action, took 
his cauteeu from  his shoulder aud 
hid it in a crevice in  the rock.— 
Then came the fiery hail f>f shot 
and shell that swept   down   regi- 
ments like fields  of  wheat   before 
tho reaper.    At  the  close  of the 
battle the soldier forgot all about 
his canteen, nor did it  even occur 
to him  agaiu   until he visited the 
field at the reunion.   Then it flash 
ed through his  iniud, aud  after  a 
few   minutes'   search   he  found   It 
where he had   left  it  ou   that mo- 
mentous day.    It seemed scarcely 
credible that it  could  have  been 
overlooked during the  minute  ex- 
ploration of the field ever since the 
war, but the geutk'inun who re!at< d 
the incident is of unimpeachable 
veracity.—Albany, N. Y., Argus. 

GOD UNCHANGING.- A minuter 
asked au old negro his reasons for 
believing iu the existence of God. 
"Sir," said h<», "I have been here 
going hard upon fifty years. Every 
day since I have been in the world 
I see the sun rise in the east aud 
sotin the west. The north star 
stands wheie it did the first time I 
saw ii: the seven stars and Job's 
coffin keep on the same path in the 
skv; and never tn'u out. It isn't 
so* with mau's work. He mikes 
clocks aud watches; they may run 
well for a while, but they get out 
of fix and stand stock still. But the 
suu, moon and stars keep ou the 
same way all the while." 

IN NEED OF EXERCISE.—Wife 
(ominously)—It must have been 
very late when you came in last 
night, John, for I didn't go to sleep 
until alter 11 o'clock. 

Husband (fearlessly)—It was half 

past eleven, my dear. 
Wife _And you kept murmuring 

in your sleep: "Set'em up again," 
"set em up again.'' 

Husband—Yea, I was playing 
tenpins with Brown. I need a lit 
tie exercise of that sort. 

For Sate. 
A FINE FARM. 

Consisting of 350 a -res, on the w-itcrs of North 
Buffalo. A good two story white house, 7 rooms, 
diiring room and kitchen attaehod, with all ne-es- 
sary out btr'dbus, well of good water, spring and 
spring-houso near dwelling, stables, wagon sheds, 
crib grainery. cnrriago house, blacksmith shop, 2 
tenant houses stobacco barns. This farm is located 
7K miles east of Greensboro. VA orth of McLeanS- 
villo, iVi from R .4 1> R K. in a go.«l neighborhood 
healthy, and convenient to ch rchos and good 
rehools. Soil adapted to wheat, corn and tobacco. 
150 acres fine timber convenient to railroad, good 
meadow. 60 acre* bottoms. Ml ncres fresh tobacco 

POLL LIFE-SIZE I 

Pall Lil S 
POl  ' I 

I) A (11  i ! : 
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SUU UllS Miii. 
SALEM, N-   C 

HEALTIU-Ti.   LOCATION: . BE I!  Ill i 1. 
grounds; ample buildings,  with  coinlbi 

study and narl rs;                                     rooms; 
well graded and advai ■■■:     irso i.i study; si«  ial 
schools in ftusie. Art, Lang ae.'san.i   '  unn   ■ 
itt-dii   •-.'.,■.               '               ' i  I    ' 
training:   special care                :■..■'■».     , 
eighty-four years ol      nt        is   i      irienee and 
more than 6,000 Alumn «, 
circulars 

iul 25-dltwSt    

■ 

Strei'. 

YOU CAN *. H 6'J i 

farming utensils, useful but too numerous to men 
ion.   For prices aud terms mly AT o»C« to 

sepW 

ffloS.RANKIN, 
Mcl.eansville. Ouillor I Co., N. C 

Clement S. Wright, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W 

GREENSBORO.:^  C, 
I'r,■■:•>.'.-   ir,  State and  Fe-ic-vii  Courts. 

opi-jsite court house. 
«fr.co 

F. T. BALDWIN, 
ATTOBVET AT LAW, 

HIGH P OIN T, N. C. 

Praetleoi in the State and Federal Courts. 
Bpecia] attention given to the collection of elsim! 

an6 

DR. R.W. TA1E, 
PK.KTU I.XJ PHTSICIAM, 

OREENSBORO,      -      NORTH CAROLINA. 
I - Pi I   dona] Servi 

the ritliens of Greensboro and turrosodini c mntr*. 

ran uinu nfl 
OF THE 

STAUNTON \M ASSGCiATi 
OF   VIRGINIA. 

ORGANIZED March 3d, 1SS3. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS April 10tl, 1883. 

UPWARDS   OF 

insurance 
NOW  IN FORCE. 

PAID OUT IN   DEATH LOSSES 

$100,000, 
AND NOT   A   SINGLE CLAIM 

CONTESTED. 

[^Liberal commission to agents. 
For  further particulars address 

or call ou        F. IRV1N HILL, 
State Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 

f^-Oflice — Room   No.   2,  over 
Porter's Drug Store.       aug2l tf 

A RKAI'TIVI'I, BIKOISTBB illustra- 
W! OF OAK u:s>.-.I. INHTITVT8 
AhU BVSINBHM COLLB«K,   loll 
alxiut that celebrated school, 

FBSSI 
You should do this if you contemplate patroni- 

liog any school neityoar.   !'i ires for 
TrarhiDg. lor Bu»im*«. or lor «'»ll«-«r. 

•JIW sninlciit" last year.    I hU -■ ii-.l is Gni ly 
located in the Piedmont rogion of North I 
(near Greensboro.) where good  boa 
low.   It has splendid buildings,  fine Mudy halls, 
and elegantly  furnishod Society  Halls, D- 
Cbapel, and  is completely equipped.   One of tue 
few rtvHi-cluN- lliuli Mf'hool,, in tho>outn. 

Address J. A. & M. II. HOLT, 
tl Oak Ridge. N. C. 

TAPE  WORMS 
E1XPELLED in one hour, with fa ndalive. 

j So «';ir.-' No Pay.   Live Agent 
to sell the medicine.   Address    ,,.,„, 

L*r. J. MENTER  HOWARD. 
sept!'', ly '.. ■•'-: Bog '■!. Winston N- C. 

j. 

4iiii  HhdK.   Choice   Sew  Crop 
Slolasses   to Arrive From 

Platan zas. 

ISO Bbls. Fresh Flour. 
lOO Boxes D. 8. Cities. 
i5«» Bales tlay. 
300 Boxen Tobacco i-i. SnuCTa. 
SO Tons Hoop Iron. 
300 BirRs Sat.*. 
lo« Bbls. Coflee. 
T5 Bags Sugar. 
Lye, Potash, Soap,Canii ■•-, I an ly, 

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

WORTH & WORTFI, 
S-16-3m        Wilmington. N. O. 

»»"0lEoe at Porter i Dalton'i drug Wore. When 
a ; there can be found at his re-idenco on Asheboro 
suoet. opposite Col. 'I. B. Keogh's. iuuli-tf 

TASTES OF TUE UURSE.—The 
horse ia a creature of simple tastes; 
still he has a very nice peiception 
of what are to him luxuries, anil 
happily all he classifies as such are 
things that are good for him. He 

dearly lovea a lump of sugar or a The Merchants Hotel. 
carrot, and the honest, faithful tel- 

MADISON,   N. C, 

Located in the business part of town. L- now 
; poblk ; u  Uu 

toe town with I ft m- 
isho.1 a.id good samplti roi ma for iiuuiu-v-rs- Oon't 
:»U to MOP il the Mc-rohant'. 

N.UMcGBHEE. 
ly Proprietor, 

LADIES ! 
Do your own DYEING,   t Borne, 

PESHliESS 33YES 

Xhey are » '! even 
irs.  :•-■'•• 

nount ':<• P*"k 
They will dye everything.   The 
where. Pii •■ • '•«• a 1-' 'I 

low will be heartily grateful to the 
kind master who gives them to him. 
Win his gratitude and affection. It 
is well worth while doing so, if only 
for considerations of stilish inter- 
est. 

Rugs, general m due, irabaoa, ^-. *-• 

Far Beut. 

The store room on West Mar- 
ket street, now occupied by S. S. 
Mitchell, will be for rent Sept. 1st, 

1888.    Apply to 
aug22-im     VV. F. TROGDON. 

Utterly Surprhwed. 
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(OMI-J'.AED <(IIKDIIE NO. 4. 

Taking effect nt 3:    a. in.. Monday, Sept. 2*. 1V*S. 

i The Acme Manufacturing Gompany 

Freight 
an 1 

ARAGUS, 

■JELLIES, &C. 

K melon 

:DRUGS 

No. I. 
Pal 

TBAISS  MOT! KQ   ' 
Hail. PascenKer 

Leave Bennettsvilk  5.40 a.m.  6 oo a.m 
Arrive Maxton 7-°5     "      H 20    " 
Leave Maxton 7.15    "     9 I-     \ 
Arrive Fayetteville    9.00    *■      1     u. 
Leave Fayetteville   9.15    "     9 2>     '"• 
Arrive San ford IE. IJ     "     1.40 p.m. 

. Sanford 11.27    "     2.30    " 
Arrive (ireensboro    2.30 p.m. 7.25    " 
Leave Greensboro     3.00    "     10.15a.m. 
Arrive Mt. Airy        7.00     " m, 

No. 1—dinonrat (irocn!>boro. 
r'rci-iht ari'l Ayuvxlation—dinner! at Oeruianton. 

PRETZFELIIEll k HI 
ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

WITH   Till;   LARGEST,   NEW- 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK  IN THE  CITY. 

WE OFFER AS 

SPECIALTIES FOR TO HUM MR 
IMMENSE LINES OF 

MIS ind II1 BOOK, 

Wholesale Merchants, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
GREENSBORO, ». 0., 

Are now Rcccivm^thcir Fall 

BO. 2. 
I'awonger Freight 

TBAIM8 MOTItO SOCTB. and ami 
Hail Pastcng r 

Leave  Mt. Airy 3.45a.m. 9.1J! a.m. 
Arrive Greensboro    7.45   "      140 p.m. 
Leave Greensboro   10.00a.m.   7.30a.m. 
Arrive Sanford I 35p.m. 
Leave Sanford 155    " 
Arrive Fayetteville    4 00 
Leave Fayetteville 
Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton 6 25 
Arrive Bennettsville 7 15 

4 15 
615 

-STOCK OF- 

"Wilmiiigtoil, ZST. C 

Tho reputation of our Fertilizers,the ACME and GEM, fa ■!. and the 
reeultoof three yearn nae in the hands ol thebesi fanners >f rS atea 
fully ai lest their vaJ e ■.- a h gh gr . le raanore. 

The MATTING, made from I B of our 1. . • !*• equal 
to any wool carpet for comfort and durability, and the demand for it is daily in- 
groaning.   It has virtnee not found in any other fabric, 

The FIBRE or wool is extensively need lor uph Oiling 
or mattresses is almost equal to hair, being light, elastic.and proof 

WAINMAN & CO., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 

J     I V in. 

■ ■ 

!0 

'I. B INK. 

AMD   COM- 

No.2 -breakfast at Urconsboro. 
Freight  ind Ac'inodatton—dinner at  Oermanton, 

No. 2—dinner at Sanford. 

*'»«■: ory Brancb    Freight 'and Acconimoda 
Train- Moving N'..rth. 

1,    ... Millbor . B 00 a. m 
Arrive at UroensborO,      '.' 30 a. in. 

Trains Mi < ins South 
Lo-n e ' Ireonsboro, 3 :»o p. in. 

Arrive at Millboro,        5 15 p.m. 

Including most of the Novelties of 
the French and German Manu- 

facturers for this season's 
trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES,OAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS. SILK MIX- 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &C.,comprising an as 
sortment rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRIGS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent purchases  we are 
showing are 

fKBASTOPOIi CLOTH. FRENCH SERGES. 
ILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS, 

ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA, TAMISE. 
CASHMERE, ALL-WU0L TAMISE, 
MATELASSIARMlTiES k MELR0SH CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

ASHEBORO, NORTH  CAROLINA. 

. HCINES. 

■ 

iOODS. 

Dvn±3=L- 

1 OS, ClG- 

iTS,     CCC. 

\S PROMPTLY   AND 

J'JNDED- 

SSBORO, N.C. 

ASSNCY! 

•■ |7i   ;   :.s u><>, 
- . t Hi,      TORNADO, 

!o., Agents 
N. I'. 

1 niixionrs. 
tKent, 

WANTED! 
..: 0NLV 

Passenger and mail trains run daily except Sun- 
day. 

Freight ind accommodation tr.iin rnns from 
Buniu'ir-v ille to Fayetteville Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays; rrom Fayetteville on Greensboro 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday.-: from 
Greensboro to Mi- Airy on Mondays. \\ ednesdaya 
and Fridays; ifrom Mt. Airy to Greensboro on 

I ue I • . i hurt lays and Sat-urdays; from Greens- 
boro to Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Churadays and 
Saturd iys, and from Fayetteville t.■ lionnott-'viilo 
on Monday.-'. Wodnesdjivs and Fridays. 

Train- on Factory Branch run daily except Sun- 
day . 

W. E.KYLE, 
J- W. FKY. Gonornl tassenger Agent, 

tlon'l Superintendent. 

m 

1 
Wholesale Dealer and Importer 

OF 

Foreign and Domestic 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

1)1 
, JJLII 

STOVES & TIN WARE. 
Guxa a,n.ci Xjea/tlxeir? 

Belting, 

Paints, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH- 
ING    MACHINES. 

Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N.C. 

may22 ly.  

_"R. S. BOOTH, 
PRACTICAL 

Saddle 'and Harness Maker 

And every yard, from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAR- 

RANTED PURE SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION, 

Don't take our word for it, but 
examine for youeself, and you will 
see that we can beat these ''Long 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

ODE SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA  SILKS 
QOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 
IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AM) COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILANAISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARGAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

PARASOLS. UNEOXA&ED. 

AND 

LUMBER, LUMBER. LUMBER.   ROUGE and DRB8BD. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We are ready to fill large and small orders for Lumber of 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, flooring, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property an immense supply of Yellow V irgin Fine, 
Hickory. Poplar, Gum, White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH, and is par 
ticularlv adapted to handsor.:^ inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—We nave a corps oi Skilled Car- 
penters, and are prepared to make contracts for the re« lion and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

C  S. WAINM.v^. -Miuiag. '.. 
aprt22-Gm Asheboro. N.C. 

SERGEANT MAHUPACT0MI18.«, 
a-roen sboro, 3NT. O. 

MASVFAlTLBXES Or 

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEATING STOVES, 

Sa?; Mills, Caae Mills, Hcrse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, 

And Cablings of Evtry Description, 
Bl   i 111 ■ ill for Price-List. 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
•UH*!'***.**".******"*•*•-■***.*•■ 

"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS." 
«**r»' .*--.J «*. 

And almost daily adding to theii 
large stock of 

Do yon want to aid in boOdtog tip a par?r that BIMII r«l«ct lb 1 u<< »*«| credit en North Caro- 
lina, no matter where it mav l>o seen '.'   1 lie B patronise 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER. 

Do roo want a reliaU* rmofr. giviriR yoa all thu nawa f>f tlx world—«  Demoentle newipaper 
ttalcquak the  Utt— has   the  laiR.st  eiJcnlatiOD, anO has fur  twontraMiean 

b.*n a part and facior iu th<-f'wUi ""' dtvclonm Dl I I th    oil r.urUi 
8Ukt«:i'   Then subscribe I * 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
The -DAILY MFSSENOEI!," \.v mail, f. >■' D)ontb« t-n I      .    .....„.«.(X 
The Wcrkly "TR.tN8CIUi

>I'-M!:a.Sl'.N.I.T<."  (ttw Uvrgesl and   •   .  :--,--r m IM r-.at-) 
nioo mouiiw oik trial f<ir     -  

Cash m advanco.    &.th Pap«re ar<> laro, I iffhl Pefi    ■■■■■ •■... \j'j J^***SS2'""' 
addnsB of b»e ptrsoua and rereiT" eampl • eov <-.,..f   illl.   -1 ■■■ s...\'...]t. 

11. WH1TEHE1B. REAL ESTATE AfiENT 
GREENSBORO, N.C, 

WILL SELL REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Town or Country on Commission.   Collect Rents and Prepare Land 
Papers, &c.    References Given if Deeired. 

G J 

T\C\        W. D. MENDENH.VLL. J. R, MBNDBNHALL. J. W, MCNAIET 

ft I GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
-MANUFACTURERS OF- 

.! I 
D   11Y 

jr Howard, 

. s. c. 

AMD DEALER IN 

&11 Kinds ol Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

Span, an 1 in Baol B»erythin« asoally kept 

in .i First-Clan *■■ Uh ■""' "•ir- 
Establishment 

Davie Market, Oreea       < >'• c 

I Joes all kinds of «o*\ in his lino 
of business in first class style and 
dou'thandle Machine Work. All 
work intrusted to his care will re- 
ceive prompt attention at reason- 
able rates. Fine work a specialty. 

JuneS ;5m 

OUR FRENCH AND AMERICAN SftTISES 

CANNOT BE BEATEN. 

Our friends tell us our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

sure and see this stock. 
11 will pay you to 

do 80. 

MATTINGS 
la mite, Red nd Wine elected aai FucF. 

ALLNEWANDFRESH.I 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c. 
And dealers in all kinds of DEESSKD I.'-.I;:;:; 

.     NORTH   CAROLIKA. 

Brick!    Brick! 

MERCHANTS 

are invited to call in person or send 

their order.* by mail. 

IBy.tlxe H^dred, T^o^ax^cl ox- M Ulio tx. yn 

D. X. KIRKPATIUCK'S 
PRESSED    B;EICK 

a Are sought after by all who have used, and .re oomiidered^ 

Sun It a? Bnc'i m Ssiirs C-!rsi ss is BMW ML 

VLL.M.D., 
1 'Hi burgeon. 

.   . lonce 
1   lr 

W.   I".   I'.Y.V.K. 
ii VRT1.KT   Slili-P- 

BYNUM & SHIP?.. 
ATTORNEYS and COUSSELLORS AI LAW. 

emBBSSBoro, ■« «'- 
WWW praeticejln State and Federal OonrhuS 

The Register's Books show tor 
the six months ending Jan. 1st, 8<, 
that our purchases were greater 
than anv other two houses in the 
citv All buvers know that tui.- 
fact civea us" decided advantages 
both in buying and in gelling. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. W. SCOTT & CO.^ 

SGHral : 

Fine Qualities of durability. 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
9-Orders left at G. Will Armfleld's or Houston & Brother^ will 

reoeive prompt attention. 
W For further information addi        p   ^   ..;:-I.AT,K:I-I 

l.Vjultf °n ""   -NC 

I 

V 

y 



GBEENSBOEO. N. C. 

BATUttPAY, OCT. 27,1888. 

Mri¥al and Departueoljassenger Trains. 
AEETVAL- 

irom Ki(^mon(1';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;io;35 £. u. 

From Charlotte ••• gjjjj A- M- 

Kron.fiol.lsboro,...............-.--!^*;^ 

Prom Salem  ^- pjM' 

From FayttteviBe,  
From Mt. Airy i  
From   Millboro  

2:80 P. M. 
9:25 A. M. 

9:00 A. M. 

DEPAHTUEE. 

For Charlotte,  

For Richmond,  

.10:45 P. M. 

. 8:05 A. M. 
.. 8:50 P. U. 

ForGoldeboro  *™ £ »; 

ForFay'U.ville 10:05 A. M. 
1 or M,. Airy  JOO P. M. 
ForMillboro ■  3:80 P.M. 

Poet Office Hovirs. 
General Delivery from 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

Money O^dLer Office. 
(ipen from 'J A. M. to 0 r. u. 

Local News. 
Index toNew   A«lv«-rtlNemoiit». 

\V. T. CHHMB8TBB.—Big Drives! 

MARRIED.—By W. S. Coffin, J. 
P., at his house on the 2ist inst., 
Mr. George Edwards to Miss Nan- 
cy Quaite, all of this county. 

CONVICTS.—Another squad of 
25 convicts were on Thursday 
sent down from Raleigh to work 
on the Wilmington extension of 
the Cape Fear & Yadlrin Valley 

Railway. 

A    Goon    RECORD.—Full of 

years and usefulness, with a record 
of nearly half a century of untarn- 
ished public career,   Hon. D.   F. 
Caldwcll, our nominee, is now en- 
gaged in his crowning act of ines- 

timable service to the people of 
his county and State.   Arrived at 
that period of life when men court 
retirement, and  above all things 

enjoy repose of mind  and  body, 
he has accepted a difficult and ar- 
duous position which came to him 
unsolicited,  in   which he  is  un- 
flinchingly bearing the brunt of a 
fierce political warfare of misrep- 
resentation,   in   defense   of the 

rights of his people. 
Intelligent white men cannot 

fail of appreciation of his self-sac- 

rificing labors in their behalf, and 
this appreciation will be manifest- 
ed at the polls week after next. 

No Go.—By reason of some 
misunderstandingas totheamount 
asked by Graham College for the 
location of the same in this city, 
the outlook at present would in- 
dicate that the college will re- 
main at Graham. 

This, however, is not due to any 
lack of public spirit on the part of 
our people, for they subscribed 
liberally to the project, and be- 
stirred themselves manfully for 
what they understood to be the 

amount asked. 
A move is on foot—and the PA- 

TRIOT heartily agrees with the 
idea—to subscribe the four thous- 
and dollars—tended Graham Col- 
lege—to the capital stock of a 
manufacturing enterprise of some 
description, to be located in 

Greensboro. 

JUST AS IT SHOULD BE.—The 
Cincinnati   Commercial    Gazette 

READING CLUB.—The Chatau-   has the following kern of  local 

qua Reading Club will meet a*: 
the residence of Mrs. Cunning- 
ham, on Church street, next Mon- 

day evening at 7:30 o'clock. A 
full attendance is desired. 

TEMPERANCE MEETING.—A 
gospel temperance meeting will be 
held in Bcnbow Hall to-morrow 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, presid- 
ed over by Mrs. Wells, of Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn. All are cordially 

invited to attend. 

COLLISION.—News has reached 
this city of a collision of two 
freight trains on the Western N. 
C. R. R., near Bridgewater. Sev- 
eral cars were demolished and a 
negro brakeman was killed, being 
mashed under the falling cars. 

TOBACCO.—One young Nash 
county farmer, Mr. R. H. Hicks, 
who took the premium at the 
Durham Exposition on bright to- 
bacco, will make this year $10,000 
on his crop. Nash is taking the 
lead in brights this year. This is 

notabl*.  

FLOURISHING.—On the line of 
of the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val- 
ley Railway, between this city and 
Bennettsville, S. C, there are now 
in operation 60 steam saw-mills, 
pushing the development of the 
lumber business throughout the 
whole section, and giving employ- 
ment to hundreds of men. 

PINE-STRAW.—Several facto- 
ries for the manufacture of pine- 
straw bagging will soon be estab- 
lished at different points in North 
Carolina, contracts for the mach- 
inery of which are even now be- 
ing made. These enterprises will 
doubtless be placed mainly in the 
southeastern part of the State, 
where immense quantities of the 

straw arc available. 

A TIP-TOP OUTFIT.—Mr. \V. 
S. Jessup. of this city, has closed 
a contract with Col. Julius A. 
Gray, for a double burglar proof 
safe of the Herring patent, with 
all the modern improvements, in- 
cluding special deposit boxes, fire 
locks, &c, for the National Bank, 
on the corner of East Washington 
and South Elm streets. The en- 
tire outfit costs $6,500.00, and is 
one of the finest outfits south of 
Baltimore. 

news: 
The other day, in a crowded 

Sixth avenue elevated car, Gen. 
Sherman carried a likely young 
colored maiden on his knees from 
Twenty-eighth to Thirty-third 
street. She was snatching at the 
straps, which were just out of her 
reach, when Gen. Sherman gently 
seated her on his martial knee. 

This gray-haired, prominent but 
very dangerous   American citizen 
has developed into such a gushing 
negrophilist that there is nothing 
surprising about this gallant ex- 
hibition of his   tender feeling for 
the "nation's wards."    Very zeal- 
ous during his notorious "March 
to the   Sea"  in   enticing slaves 
away from  their  masters, and in 
persuading them   to   reveal   the 
hiding  places   of   money,  silver- 

ware and other valuables, he has 
recently evinced his gratitude for 
their war services by an article in 
the North American Review, upon 
which we commented last Satur- 
day, in which it is predicted that 
this country must have  a warfare 
of the "torch and dagger" if the 
negro vote is not hereafter count- 
ed to suit Gen. Sherman   and his 
party.    Gov.   Wise,   of   Virginia, 
had old   John Brown hung for no 
less   a   crime.    Yes, the   "dusky 
maiden"   belongs   on   Sherman's 
"martial knee." 

rear in the   fear of God  and the 
exercise of good citizenship, and ] 

it is only right that   they should ; 
be informed   of the   principles of 
government and the issues divid- 

ing the  people into parties.    Be- 
sides,    the   great   difficulty    has 
hitherto been to get Democrats to 
attend   campaig.i  speakings;   but j 

let us invite "lovely woman," and 
the  matrons will   ste   to   it   that 
their    husbands    go,    while   the 
maids will draw   the  young men 
after them with an irresistible at- 
traction far surpassing the discus- 
sion of 47 per cent,   taxation  on 
all the necessaries of life. 

It is true, this lovely non-voting 

part of our population  suffer now 
and then for their  patriotic inter- 
est   in   public   affairs.    Not   long 
since a charming young girl (one 
of perhaps half a dozen of her sex 
who were  present)   sat   near the 
writer in  a Democratic   meeting, 
and our interest in   the  political 
proceedings speedily became lost 
in our contemplation of Her silent 
suffering.    For the first few min- 
utes there was an   eager, expect- 
ant look upon her sweet face, but 
as the speaker got down to "hard 
pan,"   and   crunched up   the   dry 
leaves, and reveled in the prosaic 
statistics of the tax on trace-chains 

and  the   $113,592,643-27^   cents 

surplus in the Treasury, there was 
a hopeless droop to the corners of 
the   pretty    mouth,    unutterable 
weariness had taken possession of 
the lovely eyes;  and the nervous 
flutter ol the fan, and the impati- 

ent tap of the little foot  on   the 
floor,   said   as   plainly as words 
could speak:   "Sold by thunder !" 
When  the   orator closed  with "I 
will not detain  you any   longer," 
the   tasteful   lace   fixings   at   the 
delicate throat heaved with a deep 
sigh of relief, and the fresh air of 
heaven   that   struck   her  flushed 
cheeks at the outer door welcomed 
a glad bird out of a cage, if   ever 

there was one. 

People ari' looking lor a Cold Wave, ami every body should lie |> ,    ,; 

Soils and Woolen Underwear.       Everybody  knows the place to buy ULOTHI 
GOODS,  is  at   a 3F?.eg-CLla:i?    ClotlLing    axLcL     F-ny-r-i jH"h-j 
HIotise3 where they know they can find anything thattliey want for MEN, \OL T 

Over-Coats, Over-Goats. 
both FALL AND WINTER.       We have about 2,000 OVER-COATS iu all .-;,, 

MEN,  YOUTHS   AND  BOYS 

Suits el' all sizes and    prices   from $1.50 to $40.00. Fall  Di       - 
Suits,   Business Suits,   Old Men's Suits,   Youths'Suits,   Boys'Suits,   Bail Pi 
fact any thing that could be found in a large First Class Wholesale ami Retail • '. 

SB !MF 

WOOLEN USDEE-WEAE of all   GEADES  AND SIZES   our  line  is compel 
specitalty oi Fine natural Wool and Garnet's Hair Suits undyed. 

We call special attennion to our line of Fine Hats—both soft, and stiff—in all tl 

Dunlap's, Miller's, Yeoman's and Stetson's best maki 

We think we have the largest and best assorted   stock of Clothngs,  Hats ami 
NORTH CAROLINA, and every body is invited to call and see them.    Remember 
to show our goods. Very  Respectfully, 

F FISHBLATE, 
The Onlv Exclusive Cloi 

o. M- YANSTOEY, 
Manager, 

G-nreem-Sl 
usr.c. 

SUNDAY SERVICES.—P reaching 
at West Market street Church to- 
morrow at 11 a. m., by the pastor, 
Rev. J. K. Mann, and at 7:30 p. 
m. by Rev. Geo. F. Smith, pastor 
of Centenary Church. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m., Prof. Alder- 
man, Supt. Young men's prayer 

meeting at 4:30 p. m. 

Rev. Chas. M. Tidball, of Con- 
cord Presbytery, on his return 
from Synod at Gcldsboro, will 
preach at Westminster Pres- 
byterian Church to-morrow at 11 

a. m. and 4:30 p. m. 

Preaching at Centenary Church 
to-morrow at 11 a. m. by the pas- 
tor, Rev. G. F. Smith: at 7 p. m., 
by Rev. J. E. Mann. Sabbath 
school at 3 p. m , J. R Menden- 
hall, Supt. 

Preaching at the Baptist church 
to-morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30p. m. 
by Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 

There will be preaching at the 
Episcopal Church to-morrrow at 
11 a. m. and 4 p. m., by the Rec- 
tor, A. H. Stubbs. 

Everybody, 
Young and old, white and black, 
go to CHICHESTER'S to see the 
big new stock of china, crockery 
and glassware. oct27-tf 

at!« Drive 
On Lunch. Baskets, Pictures and 
Frames at CHICHESTER'S 

oct27-tf 

IllK Drive 
On Rocking Chairs and Fancy 
Good- at CHICHESTER'S. 

OCt27-tf 

REMOVED. 
The public will please take no- 

tice that I have removed my gro- 
cery and confectionery store to 
the Benbow corner, South Elm 
street, opposite Brockmann's. 

Respectfully, 
R. E. WAGGOMAN. 

oct26-d-tf 

Tour Attention a Few Moments. 
lust received a large lot of fan- 

cy baskets. Prices very low. 500 
nieces sheet music, sets a sheet. 

ORIGINAL RACKET STORK. 
Next door to Express Office. 

oct2 5-d-iw 

OrsAiii»;cci   iai   1042 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. oi  Nc\ 
—is THI: 

Largest, RICHARD 

S-fcx-om-ges t, 
Ch-eape:-' 

Lift Insurance Company in the World. 
OHOS3 ASSETS, .7 :■:;•■:.: y X, 1888, 
LIABILITIES, 

SUEPLTJS, 

Dividends paid since organization 
C. "W. VOGLER, Special Ag< >rth < 

IM 25-d-lin. 

NOT AT ALL.—The Charlotte 
Democrat asks the following ques- 
tion: 

Is it not a big mistake to invite 
females to political speakings in 
buildings where there is not room 
enough for voters? The "dear 
creatures" cannot vote, and when 
they occupy the space of a voter 
it is that much loss to the Demo- 
cratic party in an argumentative 
point of view. 

Not a bit of it. A political 
meeting is very much like an om- 
nibus—there's always room for 
one more, and we have rarely 
found it the case that a speaker 
had to complain of too much 

crowd in front of or around about 

him. Then, too, is there not a 
deal of injustice in closing the 
doors of public meetings upon 
women simply because they are 
not voters ? They are members 
of society, wives and mothers—or 
intend and expect to be—with a 
position to sustain and children to 

Personal. 
Col. H. E. Pries, of Salem, was 

here this morning a short while. 

Rev. C. Miller went down to 
Goldsboro this morning to attend 

Synod. 

Maj. Geo. H. Hail, of Fayette- 
ville, was registered at the Ben- 
bow House last evening. 

Mr. John Byerly. of Winston, 
passed through this morning on 
his return home from the Rich- 
mond Exposition. 

Mr. John Mallard, of Washing- 
ton, D. C, and  E.  G   Mallard,   of 
Magnolia, Georgia, arrived in the ■ 
city to-day on. their way to visit 
their    parents   at   Sumner,   this j 

county. 

Mr. and Mrs. Root. Strange, of 
Fayetteville, are spending a short 
time with Mrs. Cator, in North 
Greensboro, and are heartily wel- 
comed by their many friends in 
this city. 

Remember 
JOSEPH     JONES'S    Restaurant 

when you want anything to eat. 
He keeps the finest oysters in the 
city, served in any style desired. 
Tromptand polite attention; meals 
at all hours, day or night. Give 
him a call. Restaurant over John 
Barker's store, West Market St. 

oct6-d-tf 

N 
NOTICE. 

01 ICE ta hereby given to the voters      R  * 
t->   OreekTowMhip,  tiro enmity. that 

*>» be «tobl£bed 

i ,..,..   :.. r-  U •    a meeting. BrstMon- 
dav in Oct. next.il noplau-ible •     ■ ■;' pre- 

. -said dividing        !      '    '   ' A-V    vo'''/ l>ng Joe Whit- 

,   aTownahii line, near ^.^g'y 

„.   .  ■_-  [888. Clerk Board Co- Cum. 
■'■■ 

Pains in Tear Back. 
■»■"• R   HOW vl"> ~ '..'■' 
U Powders 

BRANSON HOUSE, 
.  CAPITAL  BQARE.  BALBIQH, ::.f, 

Board bj ths Day. M or Moith 
TEKM3 RESONABLE. 

.31 >• 

"W"e ZKarve CT-ULS1: C ■ 

A BIG LOT ( 

Soft and Stiff Fine Hat: 
In Black and New Fall Shades andLatesI SI 

Also an ELE&ANT LII 

Ladies' shoesj 
Fine and Perfect Fitting, Made ou 

B.CAXDDI 
Narrow, Medium and Broad Widths. 

lies;] 

ill 



SUPPLEMENT. DOCKERY VOTING FOR NEGRO NOMINEES. 
Lik/> a bmund S1*T» Deckcry rotes as his negro masters order, and so must all other Radicals do    The reason why is the Radical 

party Mas 105,000 negroes to only 20,000 white men in it.   Of course the negroes rule it. 

WJ^W^^f^  Sat ^%/./ firm f'w^\   J^% /^». ml   v\i n 

B.4.  ;"       |UB{ 
DOCKER YS TICKET IN 18*4 

At the election in Richmond comity in 18! 
5 OlWer M. Docker?, the present Republican r ■ 

tef I date for Governor, voted as follow : 
. - -   * To represent the public in the   I i ■   la   ir . he 

V-v^     voted for Rarrev ftnick. a ne^ro  lawyer   '.gain* ! 
PplJohn W. fceed. one of the be*; white  brawn of,  | 

*i? Richmond county. 
For Coroner, he rotea for Fc « Jar ro 

| man. against Daniel Gay. a one-legged Coi fe<     itefi 

Jj 8old¥or Register of Deeds.'.he voted for oni  N. W. | 
^^^feHarllee, a negro man.  against Ale* Me- 
•^^ Donald, a white man competent to fill the md « 

" $S3H universally esteemed in the co-nty for hie courteous | 
), bearing. 


